A Very Dickensian Christmas...
A Season of Christmas Delights...

Take a step back in time this festive season with a visit to the enchanting Charles Dickens Museum.

Enjoy warming mulled cider and indulge in traditional mince pies in the family home of the great Victorian author. The Museum will be filled with festive greenery, authentic Victorian fayre and the scent of citrus and spice. Let yourself be transported to a bygone era as you are entertained by innovative theatre, flickering candlelight and lively readings from Dickens’s Christmas stories.

Highlights include:

__________

Exclusive Christmas openings
24th, 25th and 26th December

Mr Fezziwig’s Christmas Cracker!

Christmas by Candlelight

Costumed readings of A Christmas Carol

Please check our website for more details.

BOOKING:
As the Museum is very busy over Christmas we highly recommend advance booking.

W: www.dickensmuseum.com
E: events@dickensmuseum.com
T: +44 (0)20 7405 2127

Charles Dickens Museum
48 Doughty Street
London WC1N 2LX